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Political Chaos
by ROBERG

Bowery Ball To Be First Big
Dance In The Spring Quarter

........................................
WAR SIDELIGHTS
Investigating a shortage . of
hand-knitting wools, the British
Wool Control Board discovered
t hat British women, knitting
garments for the ar med forces,
had been over-en thusiastic, consuming in the last four months
enough heavy wool to equip an
army of 5,000,000 men.
When the snow and ice thaws,
the hard-fighting Finnish ski
troops will have to abandon
their skis. To replac: them, the
government last week was
rounding up all available bicycles.
After impatiently waiting six
days for · a passenger ship to
take him from Guernsey to Alderney, an English Channel
journey of 20 in iies, resourceful
Maj. L. Palmer solved the problem by "mailing" himself. He
labeled himself "parcel" and was
delivered to his addressed destination by ·a postman assigned to
look after the "package."

~

I

HANDLE-BAR · MUSTACHES, LONGEST BAR IN
THE WORLD TO BE FEATURES
The first big dance of t he Spring Quarter will be-..t he Bowery
Ball, which the Art and Drama clubs will collwborate in presen'ting
on April 6. This promises to be a highly colorful affair, with
·X· enter t ainment wh ich will be exLEMBKE TO REVIEW
ceptionally varied, design~d to
"THE MAN WHO fully entertain both dancers and
CAME TO DINNER" non-dan cers in a gay-nineties
setting which will f eature the
"The Man Who Came To Dinner" longest har in the world, beer
is not a phrase describin,g a dormitory (root) and pretzels, a can-canny

SUTTON CATCHES LOUNGE LIZARDS IN INFORMAL POSE

MUSIC STUDENTS
PUT ON PROGRAM

STUDENTS INSPECT
WOMEN STUDENTS
INDUSTRIAL SHOPS
NOMINATE OFFICERS

guest but is the title of a play by floor-show, bartenders garnished with
George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart to handle-bar mustaches, and rag-time
be reviewed by Mr. Lembke Thursday, tunes f ur nished by Manzo's orchestra.
March 28, ae 7:30 p. m ., in the EleTo the p eople who come· to the
mentary School auditorium.
dance with the most appropriate and
The authors, who are two of the picturesque costumes, it is planned to
prime merrymakers of American play- award cash prizes. The best guide to
writer s, used the character of Alex- what costumes should 'be worn is
antler Woolcot t as a j ump ing off place probably anybody's family a~burn.
and invented t he acid t ongued and ex- Gentlemen will most harmonize wit h
tremely funny Sheridan Whiteside. the dance's theme who ,vear tig htWniteside becom es t he unexpect ed and bottomed pants- checks or plaids
unwelcome guest at a stranger's home were worn .b y t he real sports- a n d
and begins to receive g ifts that in- de1'by hats . An arrangemen t whei·eclude everything from cockroaches t o by derby hat s sufficiently durable to
mu mmy cases, and callers that.include survive the night may be proeured is
Broadway actresses, convicts, and ec- con templated. Ladies who intend coscentric professors. The action t ha t turning for the occasion w ill rememr.esults ·h as been known to keep a udi- ber the Gibson .g irl s, and possibly
ences in hyster ics for hour s.
takea t ip or two from Mae West as
The review is sponsored by Kappa well.
D ainty parasols and long
Delta Pi. Other book reviews for g loves will 1be qiiite the t h ing , as will
spring quarter will include presenta- I a good curvy, bosom y silhouette. It
tions by Mr. O. H . H olmes, and Dr. is not quite t he idea to go clear back
Vernon ·Carstensen.
to grandma and g randpa, but it is intended to g-0 most of th e way back to
the day when t hose solid respecta•b le
people were sowing their w ildish oats,
:md causin g t he eyebrows of their elders t o go higher than a kite over the
t hreatened canine destin ation of the
you ng er generation.
Closing their term of office with a
It is intended to stage a f loor-show
verita'b!e "bang," the winter quarter
act every few dances throughout t he
office.rs of Mun.son H all will rntire in
evening-song-and-dance boys, slick
favor of the newly-elected cabinet a t
F loradora buck-and-willl6 girls, bart he close of this term. A final party
ber: shop quartets; Masker-an d-J ester
was held in the hall Sunday evening,
skits a nd g ags, w ith the torchiesi,
ao; t h e last official act of this council.
swingiest, crooniest she-Bing Crosby's
The ex-of ficials, Fay Sutton, presi- and he-Jenny L ind's which the comdent ; Ray Bucsko, vice president; Pau i bined efforts of H ipkins, Henry BonSchut t, secretary-tr easurer; Frank jorni, Bob Love, and 'F erroviu s Marx
Ross, social co.mmissioner, and Clean are a 1ble to rake together for th e ocMacConnell, s ergea nt-at-arms, h ave casion.
in the eyes of the men's dorm resiThe. dance is to :be staged in the
dents, served the group well. Char- new gymnasium, one end of which is
acterizing t his system ·were another to be occup ied by the dancing and
in the series of famous Hall firesides floor show, the other end by the long(mixed crowd), the Sunday party est ·bar in the world, in a setting sug·(men only), surprisin.g· order in house gesting the saloon subdivision of the
meet in gs, spicy entries in the r ecord Bowery motif. The dance end will
book; it also saw the annihilation and carry out t he B owery loeal color with
consequent retirement of the Purity scen ic effects to be devised by the
League, an organization for the sup- p ainters and pain t resses of the Art
pression of cruelty to t he second floor Club. These pain t -brushers will also
gan g, and t he assertion of authority. be the implement by which th e saloon
Members of the n ew 2·egime, elect ed atmosphere at t he other end will be
president; Pat Martin, vice-pr esident; chiefly created.
Jim North, secretary-treasurer; ArnGeneral chairman . of t he Bowery
old Carlson, social commissioner, a nd Brawl is t hat Ziegfeld of jazzy jam Art Roberts, sergeant-at-arms.
1b orees, that p. T. Barnum of boisterThe quarters activities will r each a ous bra wls, t hat super-colossal superlast week, include Lloyd Rowley. numerary of supreme spectacles,
climax in the faculty breakfast, to known t o us as Mar k H ipkins. Insowhich each man in the hall invites a far as Mr . Hi p ki ns is both an A rt
male faculty m ember.
Clubb er and a Masker-ai:id-J ester, he
Much appreciation is to •be shown is in a f ine posit ion to co-ordinate
Housemother Mr s. Maynard for her the effor ts of t h e two clubs in making
cooperat ion in hall parties and ot her a Bowery Ball worth the time and the
activities.
(Continued on ·Pa ge 4)

At one of the r egular snappy I Traveling to the lower valley, t hree
Thursday afternoon mixers the Assa- members of the Industrial ·Arts MethPresenting private students of the
Women Students ann <2unced its 0ds class, u nder Instructor George
Britain recently announced a music faculty, ·w ayn e H er tz, Juanita ciated
candidates fol' officers for next year. Sogge made a field trip last week.
and Milton Steinhardt join ed
new loan of approximately $1,- Davies,
Because of the increasing enl'olment For th e purpose of investigating fa.
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mor e girls an oppor- trial shops in the Yakima, Toppen ish
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with a good deal of munificence. "I
Those makir..} the trip were Mr.
·
" h h e eff ec t"JVe 1y a closely contested
election.
n v1·c t us , " m
w h 1c
.
"I am taking a somewhat · un- conveyed the m eaning of the text to . Betty Colwell, E laine Bribaine, Sogge, Ed Johnson, Paul Bra llier and
usual step," said Sir John Simon, t he audience. H e was accompanied Maryon Cotton, Zoe Ellsworth, and Dick L ouis. Transportation was furnished through the courtesy of t h e
Muriel Hansen h ead t h e l ist as candi chancellor of the exchequer, "in ,by his sister, Lola Mitch ell.
Kelleher Ford Agency here.
announcing the terms of th e Margar et Waldron, anot her new- dates for president. Alpha Allen, Eva
comer to the recital stage, sur pris e.cl Carlson, Alice H ami lton, Elsa Grifloan a week in advance of open- the audience with h er soprano solo, iith, and Elva Schm el have been norni. ing· of the lists in order that · in- "One Fine D ay" from 'P uccini's opera, hated fo-r treasurer. In the race fvr
v~stors may have ample time to "Madame Butterfly."
Clearness of f.vcia l commissioner are Carol Bice,
1
m ake any arrangements which tone and excellen ce in articulation Betty Camozzy, Barbara Fisher, P eggy Schrein er. .Mary Shaw, and Cha1·Monday evening at six-t h irty an
may be necessary to en able them marked her number.
Always welcome to musical pro- lot.te White. H arriet Bil'b ie, Mary avalanche of collegians descended
t o subscribe the fullest possible grams, Louis H endrix san.;i· two tenor Bowm an, Barbara Fishe1·, Marie Fitz- upon·.t h e helpless Liberty Theatre in
amount."
s olos.
The q u ality of his "Blind gerald, Pe.~gy Ni'cholls, and Bonnie ::i. t heatre party as guests of themHolland £a:iled to get th e cash Ploughman" is not often h eard in Ste'vens are running for secretary.
~e! ves. Sponsored by A ssociated St udc•nts, voted in by the majority of its
on a recent loan and t h en had to this section.
Miller, student of Miss Dav- _
members, the theatre party was an
MRS. HOLMES TO
t hreaten a "forced loan" in order ies,Louis
appeared n ext, at t h e piano. After SPEAK IN WENATCHEE event that ibrought perhaps twoto obtain the needed money in a hearing his playing of Chopin's "Noct hi r ds of the st udent body to t he Libsecond offedng.
turn e in B Major" we are sony Mr.
On March 13, Mrs. Holmes will erty showing of "Northwest Passage"
Miller will not be heard from in music read a n or iginal play, " A.gain Lazrn;us (Roger's Ranger s; or Bloody Tales of
Laughed" to a drama club in Wenat- ·the Frcntiersmen, 'by Kennet h Rob to
be
alarmed
n
ext quarter . •
Russia seems
Next was Dorothy Stevens, con - ch ee. She plans to incorpo rate wit h erts ).
over the steady decline in the tralto. Those who have heard h er
t he reading some r emarks in regard
Students who par ked.themselves in
output of the Polish oil fields sing 'before commented on this per- t o t he psychological interpretation of fre Libert y receptacles for the human
that have been occupied by its formance as her best on the campus 1.he play a s well as tc discuss several parking device saw a stirrin,:?," and
this year. She was accompanied by modern playwrights in relation t o it. scenic technicolor film in which a
armies.
Emily Wa ll.
In 1913, the tonnage of t he Playing ' a Grieg sonata for violin Mrs. Holmes' play is written i n con - cluck chased a t rout {a J unior G -Trou t
trast to O'Neil's " Lazurus Laughed." of the Boy Tr ou ts of America, with
fields was 1,400,000. In 1938, a nd pia no, Clifton Alford, stu den t of Th e play is s imple and modest in ac- ound effects of machine-gun fire and
the tonnage was only 330,000. Mr. Steinhardt, and Marjorie Bysom, t ion. _
he Bronx cheer), and a n exceedingly
-------·L'Illucky bear refused to cave in unt il
Inasmuch as the decline oc- student of I~::ss Davies, · appeared.
Both h ave been programmed befor e,
1n electri c eel 'sent 20,000 volts
( Continued on iPage 4 )
have been received well by every _audl- CLA'V CHAPTER
thrnugh his fi sh ing line.
ELECTS OFFICERS Th ey also saw underwater shots of
!:!nce.
•
OFFER PRIZE FOR NEW A pleasant surprise was the per" pair of divers g iving a big turtle a
At a recent business 'meeting t he bath, and King George and Queen
forma n ce of t he n ext neophyte, Ralph
W.A.A. CLUB SONG
Sch reiner, tenor. He s howed good Inter collegiate Kn ights elected offi- Mary (of En-~land) g iving a f ew chillEthel .Reil, president of W. A. A. breath control a iding in his interpr e- cers fol' next yea1" which were a s fol- 2d •Scotchmen t he onceover.
has announced the opening of a song tation of both selections , sin.:;, ing k .ws: H onorable Duke, Mer vin CarAs a sub-feature to ii1ese enlightcontest in that organization. A $5 easily, for t he a udi ence benefit a nd rier~; sc1·ibe, Hamilton Howard; ch an - : ning reels, "Northwest P assage" was
sports prize in form of a tennis racket not fo r the idea of singing. H e was cellor of the exchequer, W ay11e Ro - '.vell 'North presen ting one's student
lJErg ; historian, Bruce
asley ; guar d, body t icket to see. Dealing with a n
-0r other sports award of the winner' s accompa nied b y H elen Olds.
choice will be the prize for t h e lb est
H elen Mason, sopran o, w h o gains Sam Adams. Walt Moser was elected ; xpedition t o wipe out a few irksome
n ew club son~g submitted. The words new admirers in ever y au dience, made J eslcr, who will be in c h a1.,~e of all 1:ndians, the technicolor tale of Rornusf be complet ely orig ina l and t he an other of h e1· welcome appearances. club socia-1- activ ities.
gers' green-trouser ed figh ters in their
tune should be that of a well-known Sing ing " Les F r iles des Cadiz" by
Plans for a ttendance at t he na - woodsy settin g had enoug h to it to
s·ong. Ever y W. A. A. m ember is Delibes, she demons trated improve- tiona l convention which wi ll b-e held hold in terest. Spencer Tracy pu t up
urged to start h er mind and pencil men t over previous performances. H er a~ ,S1pokane a nd a spring banqu et are 1!Jou t t he same act that he did when
no·w unde1 way.
f unctioning during t he vacation.
accompanist was Miss Bysom.
he was Henry Stanley in "iS'tanley
The Gen tr.al Washington Col- '" from modern life. · He is ver y
and .L ivinr;;ston e."
Hobert Young
of Educat ion has in its lib- popular wit!i th e Amer ican publege
t hrew in some high-grade heroics,
r
ary
a r are but complete set of lic.
< nd ho:b bled t hrough most of t he pictui:e a ssis_ted by a juvenile Indian and St .
Nicholas, an Ulustrat ed
Why should Mr. Woolcott
a capt ive r enegade white girl. In t h e magazine, p ublished by Scribner
want a set of St . Nich ol1as, you
frna l fa deout, Mr. Young, in h is Sun, day-go-to-meetings with his Ports- & Co. and later by The Century migh t wonder. The answer is
!mouth b elle, wat ch ed Major Roger s go Co. The first volume was pub- simple. It's rarity makes it deover th e hill to .g·lory. Wher e he was lished between November, 1873, sir able and it also contains
!reall y going, of course, was to find and November, 1874, and all th e much interest ing and valuable
a North west Passage. vVe were under
volumes up to May, 1906, are informat ion. Anyone r eading
~he impression t hat t his show was to
conducted
or compiled by Mary it can get an idea of the life
be abou t a Nor t hwest Passage, ibut
Mapes
Dodge.
and educa tion of t h e people in
t he show ended befor e Ma jor Rogers
~ou ld get aroun d to it."
We say t his set is rare be- the different periods or years.
A mong the characters in Nort hwest
cause it is complete, beginning The set contains many human
Passage was at least one who mig h t
ha,·e been made the whole s how, W al- in 1873 and ending in 1930 and inter est stories and stories for
tel' Brenna n. As a coarse rough Jake because t here are so few sets boys an d girls, and young men
wiw said what he t h OTuiht and was in the country . Mr. Alexander and young women.
µu t in the s t ock s for it , who became Woolcott would like to h ave it
This one set contains much
' · wisecracking Ranger a nd 'baGCYthat would take year s of r ehewing Guardia n Angel of Rober t very much.
Mr. Woolcott is. an Americ1;in. search to compile. Reading it is
"!oung, Mr. Brennan was in top form.
Students who went to North;we t humorist and writer. To many
We
P assage quite uniformly a gree that of you h e will .be better known simple and in teresting.
they have seen something very worthas t he Town Crier of th e R adio, '.Should all be pr oud to be a'.b!e to
while, and feel that they, as guests,
H er e's lookin g at you- Central's Winco Champions. From left to right, back row : Williams, North,
handle s uch rare volumes of
should t h ank t hemselves·, as hosts, a very inter esting per sonality
Carver, McClary, Sorenson, Mar t in, Lester, Jones. Front row: Kroodsma, Stoddard, Captain Sanders,
who relates realistic incidents literat ure.
for treating them to such a show.
Carr, Miller, Rogers, Dorey. They won the first Washington I ntercollegiate title offered.

** * **
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KAMPUS KOR.N THE BOOK REVUE

* *

This critic paid a recent visit tp
Prof. Nealey's office for t h e pm·pose
of shooting t h e breeze with that obliging gentleman. Much to my surprise
1 found him weeping aloud a nd unashamed. Great sobs wracked his
body; huge tears streaked down his
hon est face. Between g usts o.f em otion h e told me his sad story. His lecture t hat day had been his masterpiece. He h ad put his soul into it.
He had lifted the class from one peak
of emotion to a nother. He had them
a lternately laughing and crying. As
the b ell ran..g· to end the period, he
cr.ded his lecture dramatically. The
class ch eered and filed out- all except
one.
It was " Leadhead" -E llison ,
snoozing quietly- but thoroughly . It
was the last straw. It was t h e end.
I agreed and quietly slipped out, leaving Prof. N ealey alone, with his sorrow.

* * *

Notice that Winchell pans the Bing
Crosby program for those stale blurbs
about Crosby's racing nags. Winchell
should holler. Some of t h e _gags W inchell gets off in his column a nd on h is
radio program were written by J oe
Miller's great-grandfath er.
Seems to be some crit icism about
cert a in stewed-ents havin g access to
examination papers. This critic· personally wonders h ow such students
could help getting A's with t hat kind
of a setup. Oh well- p erhaps the students are h on est a nd shut t heir eyes
.. . perhaps .
Henry Busse's ba nd is currently
WO\Ying 'em w ith a littl e number en titled "Maw- He's Making Eyes at
Me." Busse has a male vocalist who
is the proud possessor of :.l freak upp er-re,_?;is ter. When t his vocalist hits
High -C on the "Maw" pa1t of the
s ong, it's enough to make even Prof.
H ertz want to mail h im a contract.
Matelak defends Rupard with rocks
agains t hidden riflemaw; wounded
with B. B. shot a s urchin flees t hr u
bush es.
Guess that's the old hullo for t his
" \veek- S'ee you n ext q uarter .

W.A.A~ HOLDS LARGE

BANQUET
On Thurs day, March 2, 54 women
a ttended t h e annual W . A. A. 1banquet
at the New York Cafe. Genevieve
!"'errault presided ovei· a program of
toast s to tradition, to organization, to
~ra ds , to fre shmen, and to g uest s by
Mary Douglas, Eethel Reil, P h yllis
A lexander, Dorothy Crow, and ·E liza beth H e<i_t er .
Beth S ellers reported on the activit ies of t h e badminton club and J oyce
Hanson summed up the sports· activ ities of t h e year.
A program of lively songs led by
P h yllis Alexander with Maryon Cotton accompan ying at the piano, and
the installation of officers for the
coming yea1· completed t he entertainment.
The officers announ ced are: Genev ieve Perrault, president; Marie Fitzgerald, vice-president-treasurer; Doris

!Call write som ething funny that will
make sen se, but it takes an i!1spired
ftrnl to write something funny that
will make n onsense.
All of us know that Lewis Carrol
is probably t h e nonsensiest pen-ster
of all t ime. Rather than writing pure
nonsense, h owever, the modern school
of humorists is quite frequently nonsensy a s a sort of comic r elief from
l:eing humorous. Pre-eminent amon g
t hose humorists ·who h ave leavened
the lump with nonsense i s a gentleman who has been previously reviewed-inadequately-in t h is column, Mr.
Stephen Leacock.

B:ARTO SPEAKS -AT
FATHER-SON BANQUET

MUSIC DEPT. HAS
HEAVY SCHEDULE
According to Wayne Heitz, head of
th e group, the Music Department has
outlined it s busiest calendar to date
for tht spl'ing .quarter. Besides t he
planned choi1· and band trips to Wenatchee, a nd the choir trip to the
coast, the faculty members of the department will be actiye in their capacity as music educators.
_
Secured to judge the Northeast ern
·Oregon competitions, Milton 1S:teinhardt will journey to .L aGrande for
t ha t se~sion the weekend of Apr il 12
and 13. He will have char•_?;e of the
instrumental solos, ensembles, and
large 'groups.
Mr. Hertz is scheduled to judge
co mpetitions at Kelso, April 13; Everett , Apr il 20 ; Portland, April 27, and
iSp~kane , May 18 and 19. He has also
been selected to direct the festival

Mr. Harold Barto spoke on the subject of "Father and Son Relation ~: h ips" at a fath er-son s's banquet of
t he Yakima Junior College on March
6. The banquet, at which there were
159 people, was held in the Women's
Century Club and was served by a
\Vomen's organization of the Junior
College. A novelty of t he dinner was I
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PERMANENTS

Ann Churchill

Georgian,a

1.95 to 6.50

ff OFE~!E~s~u!~R'S

_____________
Ostrander Drug Co.

I

SI.o tt,,

" -t 1es
a ct iv1

secr e t aTy;

11"ai·."',ha•
m

Hoag, recording secretary; Alene Rasnrns3en, corresponding, and Cathrine
SpelTy, social commission er.
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NEW SHOES

Opening Tonight

]lanche'sApparel

•

.
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M'ARKE'l'

tt3

I
I

ON DISPLAY FOR THE

Balcon y-Os trander Drug Co.
Jea n - Marie Phone Red 4112

f

THURSDAY _

Spring' Opening

-
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MUNDY'S

Carter Transfer Co.

FAl\UL Y SHOE STORE
" When You Buy S hoes,
Ask If They're All Leather"

General Transfer and Fuel

Winter
means:

A CAREFUL, COMP LETE C H EC K OF
OF YOUR CAR BY
COMPETENT
MECHANICS
and Modern Equipment
WE . HANDLE A COMPLETE

MAIN 91

LI NE OF
~

EDWARD'S
FOUNTAIN LUNCH

.

~

Home Made Pies and Lunches
Milk S hakes IOc
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY

-,

I

......

...

.....

'

..:

'•

f

WEBSTER'S

Quality F~ods
Lunches
Dinners
Confections

I

HEATE RS
ANTI-FRE EZE
and OTHER WINTER
NECESSITIES

I

Fitterer Brothers ~ iWest Dependable' Stores I
~

~

-------------1 I 1:.:u:~or:0;fp:~~endly s:::e531
FURNITURE

~~

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 W. 5th
NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

Sigman's Grocery

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

FOURTH & PINE

MEATS

KODAKS
AND ALL KODAK S UPPLIES

.

Bostic's Drug Store

~ F REE DELIVERY

MAIN 73

·¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢$¢(

Buttertield
Chevrolet Co.
1
1

Complete Automotive
Service
Genuine P arts
Body and Fender
Repairs

Ice Cream
QU ALITY GRADE A

MILK
E ARL E. ANDERSON

WHERE YOUR CAR IS
PROPERLY SERVICED

AND PRODUCE

Safeway Stores

Faltus
Peterson

DEVELOPING 1md PRINTING

GROCERIES

Drive In To

&

SPORT EQUIPMENT
Ellensburg Hardware
Company

CARMICHAEL

Milk Products Co.

S•p ecial prices for afternoon
play. We cater to ladies as well
as m en. I nstruct ions g iven gladly.
Ask for Russ H earin.
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"ARISTOCRATS
OF
EASTER"

FOR T H E BEST

MAID-0'-CLOVER
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Crystal Gardens Bowlin g Alley

Miss -Spur g eon, assistant professor
of art, attended the State University
of Iowa, Harvard Univer sity, Ameri to ourcan Institution of Architects F ellowship. At present she is assistant professor of art at C. W. C. E., and she
is an artist. She has received honorDisplaying our SPRI NG. LINE
able m~tion in American Women beof HATS. B LOUSES,
cause she has 1been awarded firsit
DRESSES
and SPORTWEAR
p1·iz~ for a design t hat is in the Iowa
A rt Salon (1931 ) ; she won fir st prize
in competition of women painters in
1937; sh e was ch osen to design a memorial plate for the State University
of Iowa by Wedgewood, England, and
she has painti n-~s in numerous public
:m d private collections. One of her
paintings is owned by the University
THE LAUNDRY
c .f Iowa and it h a ngs in the Memorial
Union at the University.
OF PURE MATERIALS
Miss Bullard, assistant professor of
Englis h, attended the University of
You Need Never Hesitate to
Minnesota (1!)28) and she w as a memSend Your Most Delicate
ber of Phi Theta Kappa, Pi •L ambda
Theta. At one tim e she was dean
Fabrics to
of women at Concord State Teachers
College, but at present she is assist"
a nt professor of languages and literaTHE K.
tuee at C. W. C. E. A_merican Women
honors her for her work in the N ational Education . Association, the
Washington Educational Association,
a nd for her work as co-editor on on eact p lays for high school and on a collection of sh ort stories, " T all Tal es • CASCADE
and Short.''
Wholesale and Retail Meats

--------------

KREIDEL'S 1
APPAREL

American Women is the standard
biographical dictionary of notable
women of America. The Library has
a new copy of the 1939-40 edition in
which two faculty m embers of Central Washington College of Education
are mentioned, namely, Miss Sara
Edna Spurgeon and Miss Catherine
L. Bullard.

choir of the North Centr a l WashingH. A._Meerdink, Prop.
ton District a t Wenatchee in the near
f uture. The latter part of May h e
EAST _FOURTH STREET
plans to attend t h e Music Educators' I!....----------------:.
l·fational Conference at Los Angeles.
Mrs . H ertz, Helen Olds, and Mr. and
.Mr s. F orrest Brigham, h igh school
music instruct or, and wife, will accompany Mr. Hertz, while Walter
i E ull, R oy Welsh, an d Lloyd Mitchell
w ill make up another group to make
t he trip.

T hat Are

Although Mr . Leacock's ideas make
sen se too often for him to be a real
humorist, such a complaint.cannot be
FOR
lod,ged against Mr. 1Leacock's strongest admirer, a Mr. Robert Benchley.
.Mr. Benchley is probably the best fun
of today's humorous ·a uthors, because,
like MY. Shadwell, he n ever " deviates
into sense." His comical t urns of
t hought are so tinpredictable that one :
never knows what to expect, and if he
BEAUTY SERVICE
did, h e wouldn't.
FINGER-WAVES
The depth of Mr. · Eenchley's non HAIRCUTS
sen sitivity is h inted at b y the t it les
MANICURING
of his books, such as F rom Bed To
SHAMPOOS-FACIALS
Worse: or Comforting T h ou g hts
Abcut t h e Bison, My Ten Years in a
Quandary a nd How They Grew, and
No Poems: or Around the World
408 Yz Pearl Street Black 4371
Backwards and Sideways. T ypical of
Entrance Next to Ser vice Drug
Ben chley's peculiar amiable nonsen se
i:; a n extract from th e essay " My
White Suit from Ten Year in a Quandary:
WE HAVE BEEN
APPOINTED
I ha ve a white suit which I a m
either going to give away or have
dipped. I can't seem quite to swing
it.
Representative for Ellensburg.
Other men wear white suits in
We are featuring their complete
summer and it doesn't seem to
line of DRESSES
both er t h em. But my white suit
seems to be a little wh iter t h an
t h eirs. I think al s o t h at it may
have s omething written on the
·b ack of it, although I can't find i t
when I take the s uit off.
. . . The n~an who made it for
me seemed sa t isfied, but I think
t hat he was in a huny to get home .
24-Hour Film Service
Tn it I have the feeling of :\Jeing a
8 PRINTS AND
sky-writer who can't spell.
1 ENLARGEMENT
I put it on and get as far a s the
front door, where I catch a glimpse
25c
of myself in t h e mirror. If I didn't
know otherwise I would t hink that
I had ·been wired for electricity and
,.
t h at at eigh t o'clock the Pres ident
was going to press· a button lighting me up for the '81an Diego ExGILMOUR & GILMOl. R
position.
- FANCY GROCEHlES
The disposition of -Mr. Benchley
Quality and Prompt Service
seem s to be t h at of a Casp ar MilqueMain 203 & 10~
toast, mortally fearing that some day 308 N. Pearl SL
a meteorite t he size of a pumpkin, or
as h e puts it, "a full -f ledged rain of
ten-ton f lame-balls, each one h eaded
directly for th e . corner of the str eet
on w hich you and I are s tanding " will
NEW YORK CAFE
crash down t hrough Ben chley and rid
th e world of anoth er humorist . One
su spects, however, t h at his self -con BEST FOOD IN TOWN
scious scared-cat-edn ess is a pose a ssumed to boost t he circulation of his
works of humor.
Amon g the rather extens ive humorist s of today, Mr. Benchley is probably t he most conscien tious about being funny. A serious purpose for
writing seem s fore ign to his n atur e,
and his peculiar individuality of style
and t hought is ideal for his comic in t ention.

-~

Wl '

P resenting its i·egular wi nter con,A very recen t addition to K amola's cert. t he coll eg e band , under the direc . tion. of Cloice Myers, a1)pea1·ed behalls ha s been made in the form o£
light bulbs-big 200 and 300-watt, fore th e student body in assembl y last
lmlbs th at g ive off huge quantities of T hursda y.
light.
·
Mai·'<ing a new era in music i n the
But the sad disappointment about school, Ralph Manzo, new student dithis is that these new shining lig hts n·ctm·, conducted one number. It is
are just in the V\T est R oom. I'm afraid expected that more students will . be
they're not as popular as they should given t h e opportunity to conduct
be. Stu dents and their friends have groups in this manner, both for va bl'en k11own to avoid famiiiar nooks 1-iety of i1~terpretation and experience
and corners in the evenin-gs because through practical application .
Outstanding was t he p1·ogramming,
of t he shining light that glows arni.md
>vhich scheduled a va1·iety of numbers,
t hem.
Mischievous students who tinker placed dfectively enough to hold t he
with t h e iight switches in t h e West , udience atten tion t hroughout .
The prog1·am of the 50-piece group
Room are doomed to disappointr.~e.nt
now as only the manipulation of spe- ;ncludecl mai·ches, novelties, overtures,
~pE:cialties and medleys. Ot her variecific keys will do t h e t ri ck.
was afforded by the clarinet quartet and trio.
WEATHER BUREAU SET Notewor thy were t he student di1·ec-UP BY FOURTH GRADE tion, the special groups, the incidental
The nea1·ing of spring has m01·e solo in "Star Dust" and the familiar
than a special interest to Miss Bloom- piccolo part in "St ars and 1Str ipes
er's fourth grai:le, for the changing Forever."

REPORTERS AND FEATURE WRITERS
HELEN LE FEBRE.
ANNE HEWKETTA.
JANE MYERS.
ELSO
GRIFFITH. RAY BREEIDLOVE. KIE.T H MONTGOMERY.
WAYNE
ROBERG. BOB - GROESCHE1L L. JO SABLOCK!. VIRGINIA BECK.
LOIS ERICKSON.
AR'LENE HAGSTROM.
CAROL 1L IP1PINOOTT.
LOUISE PERRAULT. ALEN'E RASMUSSEN season brings various weather condiALBANY RUBSTE'LLO.
tions. The students have set up a
ROBERT KOCHER
weather bureau and are keeping daily
r ecords, includi n ~.; a
temperat m·.ch art and news items about the
weather. Th ey k eep the t emperntm·e
recor d wit h a special thermometer,
BIGGEST YELP THIS QUARTER:
By LINDSAY
Carolyn !Wells, who has edited a t hat can be set so that between cerIn 1 p. m. H ealth Ed. class last week
a red-,headed st ewed-ent rose to his N onsense Anthology which is a bright tain intervals the tempel·a ture can be
feet a nd solemnly announced: " I have spot among the somber tomes of th e check ed for th e high and low. The
hce and scabies to report on." Poor college r eference library, h as a theory work of the United States Weat her
th.at a sense of nonsense is more r are Bureau is being studied and befo1·e
guy . . .
and
more significant than is a sen se long t h ey plan to make forecasts of
. * * *
Last week 's ·band concert was a of humor. Sh e contends that any fool their own.
wh!z-doozleL The band has improved
100 - p ercent since Xmas.
"Going
H ome" f rom the "New World .Symphony " was terrific, and so was Carm ichael's
",Stardust."
"Star dust,"
t hat har dy perennial, is a dmirably
suit ed to 'band treatmen t. It is a
natural fo1· t h e trumpet __JO'Connor's
solo should have lbeen twice as. lon g .

CRIEH

"LiGHTs-sTYMIE l" c oLLEGENTER
BAND ci1vEs - ,AMERICAN- woMEN-'39 - - - - - - - - CONCER T

CAMPUS CRIER

Member

CAI\il~us

FIFTH & MAIN ST.
PHONE MAIN 6

IT'S A THRIFTY THINGTHE

TELEPHONE

IT SAVES YOU T IME
AND STEPS.
THE SERVICE IS GOOD,
CHEAP, AND ALWAYS
READY
FOR Y 0 U R
CALL.
ELLENSBURG

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

MAIN 200
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

CAPT.
DON SANDERS IS UNANIMOUS CHOICE
.
12-FOOT BASKET scorr AWARDGO~Sj
Centrat, PLC Place Six Men
''CASABA
OUT, SA.YS HEC TO DON SORENSON
On Winco All-Star Tea·ms
COMMUNIQUE"
,

1

--

I

Don Sorenson, freshman ace,
was voted the Lee Scott Trophy I
as the most inspiratio1: al memTHE 1940 .W INCO ALL-STAR TEAM
(No. 9)
ber of the squad by his teamPlayer
School Position Class
Home
mates. on the Wildcat barsketbail ·
By JACK HAS BROUCK
John
Ifatica
..........
St.
Martin's
Soph.
Seattle
Forward
quintet, which .won the Winco
Marv Harshman......Pac. Luth. Forward Soph. Lake Stevens
titl~. Don San?ers, grad.u.atin g , · Pardon the ShakesP'earia n strain, but the occasion deSig Sigurdson ........Pac. Luth. Forward Junior
Seattle
semor and actmg capt am the mands it when the close-checking Wildcats return to the
Senior
Ellensburg
Don
Sanders
--·-·----·---Central
Forward
past season, was chosen as hon- t op in basketball.
Junior
Castle Rock
Jos Moses ----·-·--·------ Western Guard
orary captain for the season.
The spell of the race is .broken,
THE SECOND TEAM:
Committee which meets in KanSorenson, who forsook ~?t~to
The winner's number is upSorenson ··············------- Central Guard
Frosh
Kittitas
&as City March 31 to consider digging for col~ege an~ F1hpmo
The usual plaudits are spoken,
Ulowetz -·--·--------------- Eastern Guard
Junior
Green.Acres
rules changes.
pants, stepped mto a first .team
The victor drains victory's cup.
Chamberlain -·---------- Western Guard
Soph.
· Bellingham.
One of the suggestions to job and perform~d beautifully
Sweet are the fruits of victory. Around these pa rts the Perrault -·-··--·---·-·-- Pac. Luth. Center
Soph.
Everett
come before the hoop rule mak- all season. He bed Bob Carr news was a "cheerful little earful."
Carr ------·------------···-·---- Central Center
Senior
Ellens~urg
ers will be to raise the baskets for the 10th position among
*
*
*
*
*
HONORABLE MENTION: Stoelt, Eastern, Bothell; Platt; Fafrom the 10 to the 12-foot level. Winco League scorers, garner·, h
This is to take the premium off -ing 99 points. Sorenson won
C oach'mg any b a II cIu"'
'h IS
• one o f th e th ree mos t th an k - cific Lutheran, Tacoma·, Reynolds, St. Martin's,. Olympia; Sitrit ,
tall players who camp unaer the over Sanders, Garr, and Miller. less jobs in the world, the other two being ·O ccupied by a Eastern, Yakima.
heinp and make life miserable The voting was really close. couple of members of the Sahara Desert Street Cleaning
T.he first Winco All-Star fiv~ came out of Tacoma lasti w,eek. .
for pint-sized guards.
Sanders won the award last Department named Ahmed Bey and Bey Ahmed. When On the first five were such high-scoring performers as ' cIWn Raso Hee, in the interests of year. Don Sanders, who saw interviewed recently, both of those1boys declined to trade
D S d
d J""'"' M
· · h C oac
' h .N'ICh olson-th ough
• t h ey seemed per- tica; Marv Harshman, Sig Sigurdson, on am ers, an , ~ _ ~es.
basketball science, decided to little action during the lia.g end P'Iaces w1t
- - - - - - - -.- - - -,,. theSanders,
veteran
of·
hold a casaba clinic, and used his of the campaign due to ran elbow f ectly WI·11·mg t o swap WI'th each o ther.
Wildcatfour-yeaP
quintet, Sig
.Sigurdvarsity as guinea pigs.
injury-which just wouldn't go
Today,· however, Nich olson yells and frollicks where he
son, and Marv Harshman were
Sure enough, the stratos- away, was unanimously elected u sed to fret and brood. His temper, once as short as a
pheric baskets took some of the honorary captain. The fl ash.Y 'nangman
·
' s r-0pe, IS
· as Iong as t h e T ropic
· of capr1corn.
·
·
· unanimous choice8. Katica ~t
,.,remium off the tall fellows. Wil_dcat forward is deserving
of
iN·o J.<>O
ISS w·mco (th e
The "W" ·Club held their quar- four first team vote~ · . ?49,se."l
·
..
~ 1·mg t h ough , I't' s sweII h avmg
·
M"·
.P
out his a'J.'/il F..d
The rebound arc under the hoop the vote, too. He has sparked modern, 1940 edition) on the campus. · She tells me she ·terly feast last Thursday night barely
Hank nosed
Chamberlain,
was materially widened, and the Nicholson-co.ached aggregations nopes _h er stay here will be a long one.
at Webster'1s, honoring Central's
" I .l'Jt
shorties had a better chance to for the past four years. He hfLS
*
*
*
*
*
basketball chamnions.Jim Ulowitz, Cheney, for t'ijf:f:· -'l•lth
,.,
first team berth.
check the storks.
made the official all-'Star five
Lounsberry was toastmaster.
TRACK CHATTER:
Several members of the facSanders is ·the only se~ior ()ll
Even the tarll fellows came three times.
away rubbing their necks after
Howevu, Little Joe Moses rewatch Pat Martin and , Casey Jones thii;; spring! A ulty were present. President the all-star team. K-atica and
cran'ing back all afternoon and
ceived the greatest award. H e
little history of each might help.
McConnell w:as the first after- Harshman ar e sophomores,
taking aim. Now they know was vot ed the best sportsman
Martin shuns · fresh air as he would poison ivy. He dinner speaker, followed by while Sig and Moses are juniors.
how the little fellows have felt among Wine~ p layers-a thing never stands in an open window unless he has worked up Dean Holmes, who ,summed up
all along.
which is gr eater than a ll the troa good perspiration. He flexes his leg muscles on brass the season most admirably.
Don Sorenson and Bob Carr,
"It's interesting, but I'm not
phies wun in t he world. Conrails. He crosses streets a gainst the light. He walks in
Prof. Barto was called upon Wildcats, , placed on the '8¢¢bnd
too sold on it," Edmundson said
gratulation s to Joe.
the sun without a hat. He has five o'clock shadow and for a few of his witty presenta- team. Sorenson is the only
aifter the "clinic."
The next order of the day was Squaley's Squint, a highly technical ailment which comes tions. Whenever there is a ban- freshman on t he an~star squad.
"The big men are not too ef- selecting an all opponent five. from reading the small print on liquor labels. Apparent- quet, Mr. Barto is present-with
The .Wildcats and theirr coa<:h,
fective under the higher basket. Two members of the second- Iy, in a ddition to his other vices, Pat is ticklish, a sure sign a few new stories. George Mia- Leo Nicholson, chose the same
but they still hold an advantage place P. L. c. five and one from of bad h abits. Martin will definitely be an -impor tant cog bee was asked to say a word all-star first team as that named
over the shorter men. And it St. Martin's, Bellingham and of the Wldcat track squad despite the fact that the afore- rubout the forthcoming track sea- by the conference save for :putseems to be eas!er to make the Cheney rounded out the team. mentioned tidbits aren't a part of the official code of t h e son. He summed it up in one ting Sorenson on the first t eam
Jong shots.
'l'he selections were Sig .Sigurd- Boy Scouts of America.
.
word- "black." Virge Cunning- in place of Moses. Their second
"I'd like to try an 11-foot bas- son and Marv Harshman, P. L.
Jones, a fan of camonile t ea and a man who believes ham was thanked for all the team included Ulowetz, M'0ses,
, ket some time, but because of C.; John (Hotfoot) Katica, St. everything he rea ds, took t he trouble to h eat Carpine in publicity which he sent out dur- Chamberlain, Carr, and) Sivitb
exams we won't be able to do it Martin's; Joe Moses, Belling- the century dash last season. Early to bed and early to ing the Cats' pennra.nt drive.
of Cheney.
this year. Mra~be 11-footers ham, and Ed Ulowitz, Cheney.
rise w as Benja min Franklin's one best b et, and Jones
Coach Leo Nicholson then exwould be the answer."
The second team included practices the t ip- in reverse. He has been known to rise pressed his views-which were FINAL WINCO STANJ)!NGS
The elevated target, Hee Chamberlain, Pettyjohn, and RS early as suppertime and to hit the hay w ell before interesting. He said the four T eam
W L P F PA
thinks, may · make it tough on ;Westmoreland all of Western ; dawn. The case of this infringer of the rules of h ealth seniors, Sanders, Carr, Carver , Central Was h. ..........12 4 607 ~33
the hoopster who specializes in Ernie Perrauit, P. L. c., and and hyg ien e is not exactly unique at C. W . .C. E.
and Stoddard, would be missed Pacific Luth. --.... _____... n 5 795 7'6
one-h anders from outside the Smith Cheney.
Jones, who is really a nice ·g uy, though he sw:.llowe<l next season. Of Sanders, he West ern Wash. ·-----···· 8 s 692 n o
keyhole. The high hoop defi- Th ~ f' tr
s changed Roget's Thesaurus as a youth and eats a page out of said, "When the going gets Eastern Wash . .......... 3 9 47'f 5~2
nitely favors the two-handed w h ena 1.t irs
mteup
_wk~
Dictionary heverv
came o pie mg an. all - V..Tebster's
·
· :- morning hwith sugar and tough est, when things look the .St. Martin's --- ·---·---····· 2 JO ~35 11"25shote.
conference five. Sorenson and .cream, I S out t? repe~t IS victory over t e C.heney ace.
blackest, Don is the one boy
P ; rhaps a course in shot-put- Sanders took the place of Moses . These glowmg tributes ~hould set. Martm and ,Jones whom I can depend upon most.
ting may be necessary to perfect and Ulowitz. On a second all- ri~ht for t he strenuous spr1~g campaign. (~f you are a He alwiays comes through."
the technique of the one-hander s conference, they placed Ulowitz, n:iave person, you shouldn t have read this delectable
Coach Nicholson complimentwho need more "oof" in propel•
piece )
;..d D
s
(h
the
Moses, Chamberlain, Smith, and
·
t:
on o:renson · e won
Though they lost a ,cfo1m 00ee
ling the ball upward. But Hee Bob Carr.
·
~
*
*
*
*
Scott award) and the other ma- for the Washington lnter.~oD.is equipped for that eventually,
le ourt petformers for making
In 1932 a sophomore from the University of Kansas P c
giate conference champio~ship,
All-conference selections were
too. '
sent to Tacoma for tabulation. came whirling up in the homestretch of the 1500-meter 1940 a championship year.
the Gladiators of Pacific Luth:
r un at the Oly mpic tryouts and passed Gene V e nzke for CWCE CHERR LEADER eran still had something tu be
the third place and last place on the American tea m.
PLEASES FANS
proud of out of the 1940 basketV en zk e \Vas n ot only an odds-on favorite to make the
ball season.
*g squad ·but a lso w in the Qlympic champ10ns
·
h
At our athletic events and pep a s ip.
sem blies t hi s year at t h e college, w e
Big blond Sig Sigurdson .of
g But Glenn Cunningh am's rocket-like ascent into tracks have been fortunate in h aving su~h the Lutes was high man in 'the
NOW: 350 R easons 350
g\ st ratosphere began that brig h t afternoon at P a lo Alto. A an outstanding yell leader a s Dick Winco League scoring and set a
g fortnight later he was the first America n in Olympic fina l Anderson to lead t h e ch eern for the new record with 211 points. This
. "
etect1ve
gl with a fourt h p la ce. · Two years late r h e h a d brok en the te~~:hough he only entered here a-. is an exceedingly high mark ·~<;
g
world mile record a nd six year s. later h e h a d nm m a n's a freshman this year, 'Dick h as don~ may be seen when compared
Edgar
Charlie
BERGEN
McCARTHY
gi fastest mile- the incredible 4 :04.4 at Dartmouth in the Isome fine wor k in building up school with fact that the high man in
Mortimer SNERD
g winter of 1938.
~pirit a nd enthusias m. For a long the Pacific Coast Leag11e was
g
Saturday nig ht h e ran his last race com irnr in second. ·time, t~e college h a s ~e~n notor ious p l b •
h h ld th
_
*
·
'" ,
'
':'
.
ior its lack of school sp1nt an d m the
am Ui g W O O S e retoru
Coming MARCH 24th
g C~uck Fensk~ was first w1tn Gene V en zk e, his old rival~ past it h a s been a t ha nkless task to be I with 186 points made in 1936.
** third. The wmn er was clock
t he yell leader. However , Dick ha s1 Sigurdson was 38 points ahead
. ed at 4 :13.
'
g
*
*
*
*
*
don e a great job and t her e ha.ve been of his nearest rival, bis team* SPORT BEEF
.111 a n y comment s on t he gr eat mcreas e
t M
H
h
h h d
. enthus iasm
.
ma e . arv ars man> w o a ,
g
.
:
ir.
at t he games.
Corning MARCH 27th
* It r eally wou ldn't surprise m e if Everett lost - but how The st udent body extends its thanks 173 pomts.
ca n they ? ?? Dick Mohn, a former bask etballer for C.
Central Washington, the \vino W. C. E., has been cavorting for Pop Keeney's L ower. Coco champs, had only one man in
g lumbia J. C. five t h e past season. In leagu e play h e a verALL those P. E. studrnts wish the first ten, Don Sanoors. &mg
ag·ed 11 points a gam e. . . . Joh n Suver, a frosh, w ill be
ing to take Tennis next quar t erders held the lead in the scoring·
Starting APRIL 3rd
NORTH PEARL ST *
a nd cannot get in a class now· th
· t ·
· * out ther e pushing those veteran hurdlers for a spot on please r eport to Mr. N icholson's ear 1Y m
e season, bu t wa:s J>U
. Ellen s burg
the squ a d . ... Who expected t h e Cats to wind up on top?
office. There is a possibility t hat
out with an elbow inju:cy, and
* It wasn't I, boss.. .. Got an old Ingersoll you'r e n ot u sin g a n 11 :oo o'cloc k class ma y be /missed several games.· The W:lld~§§§§§§§§§§§§# !- or a n old a la rm clock. V iking t imek eep er s n eed on e . . . . · formed.
cats were also lowest in the wum-·
University of Washington
basketball players raised their
sighs to a basket 12 feet high
last week. They concluded it
was a pain in the neck. The al ti'tu de, that is; not the idea. The
idea for the experiment came
from Coach Clarence S. "Hee"
Edmundson. Hee is a member
of the National Basketibrall Rules
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SIGGY IS WINCO.
SCORING LE:4DER

"Charlie McCarthy
D

Kelleher's
Complete

Swiss Family Robinson

Ford

''Brother Rat aud
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would get 220 points for the season missed by only nine
lJoints.... John V a ndenBrink st a rred for the bewisk er ed
H olden Muckers a gainst the Mt. Vernon Parkers. Fre
b uc1rnte d lo porn
· t s. . . . B a u" ey, f ormer C . W . C . E ., s t ar,
really took a drubbing in che Ellensburg-Cle E lum civil
war.... Local fans didn't agree with a couple of his decisions . . .. E svelt, w h at d o you think I've b een doing the
past month.
Chi11un, my h eart i s h eavy- m y eyes a r e misty- m y p en
falters--Goodbye Casab a Commun. ....
j.

..a
-,
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The Brite
. Spot
'

throws. Western. Wash ingto11
made the most fouls and- al~o
made the most field goals-286,
which was two more than :P. l.,.
C. scored.
I Sigurdson had an average of
13.2 points per game. D()n
Sanders, the Central star and
captain, had a four-year avetage
of 10 points per game.

THE CAMPUS CRIER
,m\ilr!Kil~1tt4i1lr!Kilr!Kilr!Kilta\1'iMra~

The Nifty Barber Shop
315 North Main Street

HAIRCUTS 35c

iaarette
~
aas1.
lt:::J .
.
lo Coast

FRANK MEYER

Writing
Paper

cJfi:rs HazelDrools
••• photographed at New York's new
municipal airport. MISS BROOKS is
chief instructress of stewardesses for
American Airlines and one of the busiest people in America's busiest airport.
Her passengers all know that Chesterfield is the cigarette that satisfies.

Chesterfield is today's

72 SHEETS PAPER
·50 ENVELOPES

Better-Tasting Cigar•ff•

49c

Flying East or West, North or
South, you'll always find Chesterfields a favorite of the airways.

Ellensburg Book
& Stationary Co.

You'll never want to try another
cigarette when you get to know
Chesterfield's right combination
of the world's best tobaccos. You
can't buy a better cigarette.

. ·' '
~

ELMER SUDLER
NEW YORK LIFE
Expert Life Insur3nce Service
uffice: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg
Office-Main 682 Res.-R. 3591

..

cOCOIC~t

I=== ·

Sody-Licious B.everage Co.

-

~
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KR EI DEL'S

',

FOR YOUR
Coft,yrighc 1940,
UGGBTI" & MYBltS
TOBACCO Co.

EASTER

Nicholson and Capt. Sanders
. Gain National Recognition
"'

¥ou .might not know much about Kingston, R. I., East Orange,
·N.,J., Bowling Green, Ky., Canyon, Tex., or Ellenslburg, Wash., but
you can't properly discuss bask etball and ignore those towns-and

'M'C·ONNE'LL BACK

'!' about a dozen others of like size.
For Rhode Island State at
Kingston was held below 50
,
~
points jus t once t his season;
' President Robert E . McConnell re- Panzer of East Orange is unde. turned last Thursday from St. Louis fea ted in 40 games ; Wes tern
· •w her e h e attended the annual conven- Kentucky State
of Bowling

. FROM TRIP EAST

·· tions of the American Asso~iation of
Teachers' Colleges and t he American Gr een is one of the South'ii
.ASS(ICiation of School Administ r ators. finest teams ; vVest Tex.as State
·He· rep,orte:l that the committee on of Canyon is not only the tallest
. acci:editation of t he A. A. T. C. com- H~am in the world but the
.'. 1 ,' ! tii~ented this institution on its fine
. , , ! ~n'liuat' i·EOport and t ha t h e rece ived scourge of t h e Southwest; and
. ~' . ,_}TJjlny compliments on t he new Golle.ge t he Central Washington quintet
· Elementary iSchooJ.
is just as important to th 2
·· · ... ··rrhe N. E. A. Con1n1ittee on Supply, Northwest as its trees.
·, · · ·•' ·Preparation , and Certification of
.. .
Tt:achers, of which President M-cConAll of which goes to prove..
m;l~ is a mernbe1., held a meeting on as though proof were needed.l"e~ruary 27 a t which time t he com- that good basketball players are
· 'mitte~ passed a resolution r ecom- just a s numerous at Slippery
mendmg that four year s of college DJ
t S th
C l'f
·
..educatio:i be r ecommended to a ll 1 J.'' m as a
ou ' ern a 1 ornia.
stat~~ a ;:; .the minimum of ti:aining fo1·
One of th e best r ecords in t~ e
ci,rtiflcation.
The committee als o country according to r eturns m
a dopted a p!a~form of p1 inciples for i an Ass~ciated Press poll, ~.vas
teacher education.
President w. A. Brandenburg of the made by the College of Wooster
ikan,_sas Stat~ Teacher s College at at. Woos t er, 0 . The Scots h ave
Pittsbm·g was elected president of won 38 consecutive conference
the American Associati on of Teacher s' games. They los t only to DuCollcges, and Supennt en<lent Carroll
d Oh· St t th ·
,
R. Reed of Minneapolis was elected rJuesne an
lO
a e I S year·
president of the American A ssociation I Challenging that r ecord' is one
. of S chool Administrators. There was compiled
by San Fran cisco
reper ted to be 15,000 in a ttenda nce State, a team that scored 1331
al,· tl'.e St. Louis meetings.
3
O::!~ of the hi ghlig ht s of the con- points in winning 18 of its 2vendon was presented Sunday eve- games.
.i:iing when the St. ·Louis Public
T he Centra l Washing ton ColSchools presented a mus ic pageant enlege of E ducation t ea m, at Elt"itled ".Music Americana" in which
leus burg won the Winco (Wash3000 h~h school st udents pa rticipa ted
ing ton intercollegiate conference)
ii<. ib11m ds, c!J.oirs, and solos. The probas ketball title, led by a highg ra1):J. p ortrayed in dra matic fo1·m the
scoring forward, Don Sanders.
prngress of American music from its
Coach Leo Nicholson called
earliest beginning to the present time
him the "greatest player I ever
:
· '.including s elections from music of t he ' coached," and Nicholson has
Indi~~s, Purit ans, of t he Colonia l,
coached some good players in his
Gouth, the American Negro, t he day~
t ime.
of black-face minstrelsy, songs of Ste(1SPORT:S, E D. N·OTE- This a rticle
phen Fost er, Civil War music, senti- was written by Bill White, a New
mental song s, modern music, modern l' ork Associated Press sports w riter . )
classics, symphonic arrangements, and
patriotic music.

I
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BREITHAUPT F OUND DEAD-

'WINTER QU,.4RTER

I

PLACEMVNT NDUT
ii S

T he other m orning when t h e nurse
A
came to the Millionaires' Club to see 1
u
_ ~
fl
w hat was wrong with Omar •P arker \
s he accide ntly got into the wrong
Miss Louise Perra ult started on her
room and found Ch arlie Bre~thau~t l t_e.aching c~ree~· about J.a~ua1:y ~5th
;;ound a sleep. After a short mspec- 1 wnen she 1 ece1ved. a pos1t1on m F ?s tion she sa id: " M y God, this !boy's t er. H er work 1s concerned with
been dead for three days."
t eaching r eadin.g· and penma nship t o
Since then Ch arlie locks his door t he upper intermediate grades. The
when he takes a nap.
school syst em in Fos ter is well organ-

BOWERY BALL
<Cont inued from Page 1)
two-bits of the twerps who attend.
Henry Bonjorni and his entert ainn~ e nt committee colleagues, Love, and
Marx, can be counted on to put the
w heels in motion for hilarious enter tainmen t ~ea.tures, and spectacula1•
specia lties.
It is po ssible t hat many students
will be able to secure at home costumes that they will have use for at
lhis Bowery Ball. Some may be so
lucky a s to find 1800 to 1910 clothing in the fa mily attic such as tightbottomed _ tro u se rs-ch e ~ ks ::: nd plaids
were t he fashion at C:..1L period- or
dHbies~ in the case of : he men, and
t he· little parasols, long g loves, and
Mae West styles in t!ie case of the
v<om en. I t mi:5ht. be well for us to tie
stl'ings a r ound our finger s, and jot it
clown in our memo books to see what
wr can find, and if we fmd the app1·opriat e thing, to bring it to school
when we i·eturn for the Spring Quart e1.

BAND. CHOIR TO GO
TO \VENATCHEE
F1·om \:Venatchee comes the annf,uncement that Central Washington
College mu sic organizations have been
s~l ected over othel' Pacific Northwest
cc:lleges to present the afternoon programs for t he Apple Blossom F estival
next month. T he mus ic department
of W. S. C. per fo1·med t her e last year ,
the honor this year coming to iE!len sburg. ,
Th e college choir and band will
ma ke the trip that weekend, t o appear
or• Saturday afternoon, t he important
spot for program s in t his celebration.
Pla nning a two a nd one-half hour
continuous prog1·am, vVayne H ertz, director of the choir, is scheduling a
variet y of number s, in coll a boration
with Cloice Meyers, ba nd dire ctor.
Solos, quartets, group novelties, and
concert num'ber s will be included from
·b oth groups.
The prog ram will be given in t he
large outdoor a mpitheat~r in W enatchee, next to t he Chelan County Court
House. The dates for the affair have
no t yet been announced.
Last year th e college ·b and attended
t he festival, m arching in t he parade,
a.nd presenting a concert at t he noon
hour. The choir gave a concert at the
high school t h er e during the spring
qu a rter, s o the r esidents of t ha t valley knew wl1at to expect wheh t hey
chose the schoo l organizations.
ized, consisting of 20 teacher s.
To Miss H elen Le F ebre, March 4t h
marked a t urning point in her life
when she obtained a position t eaching
in the second gr a de in Sunn yside.
This position was open .at this time of
year beca use one of th!:! teacher s 1became ill a11d had to h av.e a leave of
absen ce.

CHAOS

48 STARS FOR "GRAPES

(Continued from Page 1)

OF WRATH"

curred during the period when
the fields wer e under Polish cont rol and private ownership, it is
hard to see where any blame can
be found for the curtailed out'put.
Russia, however, is to spend
about $13,000,000, in expansion
in this t erritory. Germany may
be the agency responsible for
the Soviet activity.

** *

The Twentieth Century ,Fox production of ,John Steinbeck's Grapes of
PHILLIPS' JEWELRY
\\ rath has come and gone, but the
AMERICAN WATCHES
J oads remain. They'll lb e with all
JEWELRY
· GIFTS
who saw t he film for a long t ime, not
GUARAN TEED REPAIRING
rrierely as a m emory of that r eally
204 E. 4th Black 4491
epoch-making picture, but as a real
experience, a living symbol that will - - - - - - - - - - - - - - se1·ve us again and again in understanding America's people and probUNITED BAKERY
lems.
HONEY CRUST BREAD
Perhaps the film was not tech nicalQUALITY BAKED GOODS
ly as per fect as t h e movie version of
rSteinbeck's Of Mice and Men. Per36.3 N. Main Ph. Main 108
haps ther e was too much cut ting, etc.,
but an agree t hat it was a great production. It really showed a real situ··
a tion, and h ence it did have r eal
RA Y'S MARKET
mean ing and real drama-and that is
Quality Meats and
no small achievement for Hollywood.
Seafoods
At least we'll recognize the Joads
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE
when we see them hereafter on t he
str eet, along t he road or across t he
t!-acks. We'll know t hem, and begin
te understand them. \Ve'll remembe1
Ma's words, "We'.re the people that
live. Can't nobody w ipe us out. Can 't
·_
nobody lick us. We'll .g o on forever.
416 North Pine
We're the people."
Across From t he Stage Depot
H er e's fort y-eight stars fo1· Grapes
of Wrath.

*:::

If the Russian Black Sea fleet
:::hould move against Rumania, it
rna.y find itself unexpectedly up
against surprising defense a gencies. Three "pocket g unboats"
have r each ed Paris and are proceeding down France's inland
canal system to t he Mediterranea.n . They ar e bound for
Rumania.
Although only 75 f eet long,
t h ey ar e capable of a speed of
45 knots and are equipped wit h
torpedo
tubes,
anti-aircraft
guns, machine guns and ·a ntisubmar ine bomb devices.

** *
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RAMSAY

*:;:

SPORTS
EQUIPMENT
For All Seasons of the Year

Phone Main 71

PERFECT-FITTING

SLIPS

THING IN TOWN

$1.00

Food Mart
No. 2

GLAMOROUSLY fe minine
s lips
at a pinch-penny
price. S mooth-fitting, nontwist ing ! Dainty tailored
mo d e 1 s with ad justable
straps.

Camozzy-Williams
Super-Service Station

Complete, Neat
GROCERY, BAKERY,
PRODUCE DEPTS.
For Service Triple Call

White and Tea rose taffeta.
All s izes.
Shop early . . . they'll fly

r~ ~a~ q <.!a r~er'3

Su11erService 24 Hrs. a Day
G'l H & MAIN
Ellens burg

g

HAVE YOU VISITED
THE NEWEST

GOLDETTE

· w=~

HEA TERS, DEFROSTERS

g0 J. N. 0. THOMSON *g
O JRWELER - WATCHMAKER o
g
ENGRAVER
g

g

*

P1a.th-

for
\", !.~TEH. ACCESSORIES
AN'l'r-FREEZE

Clothiers - Furnishers - S hoeists

<> 415 NORTH PEARL STREET o
<>

Taxes, he declares, will be increased. This is necessary to
maintain the army of 1,700,000
men now on the borders. Strict
neutrality will continue in the
field of foreig·n commerce, " in
order to assure the essential
flow of s upplies to our army and
our people," he said.

E !ensburg

TBEIHUB

HARDWARE CO.

King Carol recently opened
the Ruma nian Parlia ment with
the declaration that all the country's resources would be thrown
behind . the army, its "supreme
·g uarantee of independence."

WAR SIDELIGHTS finder.

I

PARADE

~

1
1

out!

.

Morgan's
SPRING OPENING
TONIGHT AT 7:30

''Mose" Wippel
MAIN 174
MAIN 88
MAIN 110

